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WEATHER FACTS.

c Washiioto Veb. St. Ohio
lalns. htcher tempera

ure: easterly winds, shlftlu-- :
to n trtherly.

Springfield, O., 1

February 23, 1SS7. J

DOYOUCATCH?

There's a row in clothing

at the When.

Stock downside up from a

double inventory and odds

and ends forcing their way

out through the cheap bargain

channel opened up for their

special benefit.

ODD COATS.
A man short a coat for any

use, and wishing a partial ben-

efit tendered him, will do him-

self justice by' coming around

to the When ; sooner the bet-

ter, of course.

A SQUALLING BOY

Who would wear a knee pant
suit if he had one, can be

dressed in the height of fash-

ion for so little money as to

cause hardly a whimper from

the remaining cash at home.

See us boys, mother or

father, on 4 to 14 year boys'

suits costing you, or you,

$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 a

suit. The When's advant-

ageous prices are reachers for

your money.

Whatever amount you have

laid out to spend for the com- -

fort and good looks of dress,

size it up beside of When

suits first ; it'll pay you good

interest to do so even though

our minds as regards cheap
and good shoidd not run in
the same channel.

Boys' separate knee pants
from a size to any other size,
from prices to prices made
lower than you may expect,
all on account of home manu-
facturing and following the
garments through to destina-
tion, (the consumer.)

Men's suits or overcoats are
of course, holding their own
in the matter of sales.

Couldn't be otherwise and
kept in the atmosphere of the
When business house.

A suit and a half here for a
suit outside is the quick way
of showing why men and boys
ought to buy

WHEN CLOTHiNC,

Instead of squandering money
on stocks outside.

3ir5T YOUR
J

C0AL
OF JILL KINDS, OF

HISS.
C 5 .

107 LINDEN AVE.,

ccmis' jsit aioROK: st.

TELEPHONE 347.

DR. A. A. BLOUNT

W.uM rcsp.ctfully snnnunce that behasB
resuuird the practice of l)entltry la thlt
city. Office nd Kesldence:

No. 185 South Limestone St,

REMOVED!
dr. 4. t. Mclaughlin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
BEMOVKD TO

10C West Mala St. Telephone 45.

IT WILL RISE AGAIN!

The Cincinnati Sun Sold, with Its Plant

and Franchises, to Alexander 0. Sands

and Henry Worthington.

IU rubllmtlMii ' ' KrMiniril Amrrl-r-

Cltlr-M- i Forrl Into thrflrrman
Artuj KarllMiunUr Mur-

derer Iulon llltitftrlf.

Bt the Associated Press.

Cincinnati. Feb. Si- .- The entire projv-ert-

of the defunct Cincinnati 'un, morn-

ing daily, was sold by BecciverSpillard tills
nmrning to Col. A. C. SamU for S12.100.
Mr. Sands.'in connection with Henry Worth- -

lngtm, of Covington, will at once make ar-

rangements for resuming publication.

EARTHGUAKES

Al Various rlain In Kurnpe.

LuMMtN, Feb. 23. There were heavy

earthquakes In southern huroK at ( a. in.

Shocks were felt at Nice. Geneva. Toulon,
ami other places. Time wen no fatalities.
A dispatch from Nice, dated at noon
toclav. savs many casualties were caused
by the earthquake this morning. Two
houses and the Mal-o- n Connie were de
stroyed by the earthquake. Three persons
are buried in the ruins of the buildings.

LoNiioN, Feb. 2:5. The shocks were felt
with great seerity at Savona, near Genoa.
and a number of houses were wrecked ami
eleven persons killed at that place.

The Prince of Wales lioing at Cannes the
Queen became exceedingly anxious concern-
ing him when she learned of the earth-
quake. Her majesty at once telegraphed
lit 111. The prince immediately telegraphed
a reassuring reply, saing that lie was
well and uninjured. The government, in
consideration of popular concern about the
safety of the prince, have requested him by
telegraph to return to f.nglan-l- , as soon as
he can conveniently, to allay anxiety.

AMERICA AND GERMANY.

lllt-crn- l Arrrat of an Amrrlrtttt Cltlxrn.
Spi:im;kiki.i, III.. Feb. 23. Senator

Stephenson, of Shelbyville, is preparing
paiers w hieh he will forward to Secretary
Haj anl in a day or two, calling attention to
the arrest, by the German government, of
Uichard Heabecker, a citizen of Strasburg.
Shelby county, lteabecker is a naturalized
citizen of thf United States, and has re
sided in Shelby county for some years.
In December last he started for
German.-oi- l a visit, arriving in that coun-
try January ti. 1SS7. Three days later he
was arrested ami compelled to enter tne
German army, and is still Held a prisoner
subject to the military service. These facts
will be set forttt In the papers to lie sent to
Secretary Bayard, with the request that lie
demand llealiecker's instant release by the
German government.

AN ACCUSED MURDERER

Taken I'otnon nml XT I II l'rol.Mity Die.
PiiiLAiiKLiniiA, Pa.. Feb. 23. George

Wilson, a colored youth, charged in the
confession of Mrs. Mar" Tabbs with the mur-

der of WakGeld Gaines, part of whose
remains were found in a pond
at Eddington, Bucks county, took poison in
Ids cell at the Central ollce station this
morning and it is thought he will die. The
discovery was made or "the" turnkey when
he went to the cell to remove the prisoner's
breafast dishes.

PROHIBITION COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Organization of th ew Cominltte
Coonlj Conrrntlon to 1 llelil April SI

Straight omlnn1ion and Xo Coal-
ition.
The new county central committee of

the prohibition party met at 2::t0 Tuesday
afternoon in the office of the .Vnr n
company for organization. The committee
was called to order by Wilber Coh in, who
stated tiiat the old committee had dissolved
with iU last meeting. On motion a com-

mute, consisting of A. I-- Slager, Joel L.
Little and A. A. Stephens, was appointed
to report candidates for officers an(f execu-

tive committees. The committee refuted
two names for each position and the elec-
tion resulted as follows:

President. Wilber Colvin: t,

A. 1!- - Ludlow: secretary, Cyrus i. Little;
treasurer, IL II. Young.

These officers, together with AL.I. Slager,
J.iel S. Little, and J. . Michael to consti- -

stute the executive committee. a
The county central committee is as fol-

lows: Donnelsville precinct. John X. r;

Medway precinct, J. F. McJilton:
Niw Carlisle precinct, J. F. Hull;

precinct, John Peterson; Tre-mo-

precinct, J. Q Michael: Green town-s'li-

l)r. W. G. Dillahunt: Ilannony town-
ship. Henry Kaufman; Selma precinct,
Lewis S. Maloy: South Charleston precinct,
C. II. Memtt: Mad Hiver township, A. A.
Stephens; Moorelield township. J. 1

Little: Pike township. 11. II. Baker:
Pleasant township. Samuel Melvin;
Springfield township. Luke Hint;

-t wani. J. It. Drake: 2d ward. L. K. Mil-

ler; 3d ward. a. C. 11. Kissell; 3d ward, b
Will a Dinaiddie; 4th want. ; Mil
wanl. a. Dr. J. S. It. Hazzard; Sth ward. b.
F W. Yeazell; Mh ward, c, ; Cth ward.
a. Wni.McC-uidy;Ct- ward, b. Thus. DeVitt:
7th wanl. a. ; 7th ward, b, Jacob K
Curtis; Mh ward. a. F. Danforth; 8th ward,
h. Samuel Kindelhergen nth ward. H. N.
SUM.

l'ne following reolution waspresenteil by
Thomas DeVitt and unanimously adopted:

Kesohed, That It Is the seiiM! of this
committee, that as prohibitionists we shall
make our party nominations at the proper
time and without reference to nomination
made by any other parties.

While this resolution was under discus-
sion. Hon. 11. S. Higley, chairman of the
State executive committee, who was pres-
ent, was called out and addressed the com-
mittee, taking a strong stand in favor of
straight nominations, no coalitions or com-
binations, and early conventions, for the
puiTose of cetting into the lield before
any of the other parties.

On motion of Will C. Dinwiddle, it was
determined to hold the county contention
on Thursday, April 21, to meet at Temper-
ance hall at 10 a. in. A motion also pre-
vailed that the convention be a delegate
contention, on the basis of one for every
ten totes or fraction of live or more, cast
'ast October for Smith for secretary of
state. Moved and carried that the central
committeeman call a caucus of the voters
in his precinct at least a week previous to
the convention for the purpo-- e of electing
delegates to the contention, and where l

caucus cannot be held, that the
central committeeman be empowered to ae
point delegates. Moved and carried that
when the committee adjiurns it be to meet
at 1 o'clock p. in.. April 21.

Mr. Thompson stated that Dr. Leonard
will lie in the city Thursday, March :!d. and
a motion prevailed to extend an invitation
to the doctor to address the prohibitionists
of Oiark county on that evening at Temper
ance hall, and the secretary was Instructed
to notify him of the invitation.

On motion of Mr. DeVitt, J lev. M. J.
Fircy, of Akron, formerly pastor of tlie
First Lutheran church, and one of twelve
who organized the state and national prohi
bition nartv. was invited to address the
county convention, and Wilber Colvin, W. j

C. Dinwiddie ami A. I- - Slager wereap--l
pointed a committee on speakers. The
committee then adjourned.

The city members were called together
after the adjournment ami a motion pre-- t

ailed to hold a meeting of the city mem-
bers on Thursday night, February 24, for
the purpose of fixing the time of the city
convention. This will probably be held on
Thursday, March 10.

Win. Hornbach anil son Charles left this
morning for Xewport, Md., where they will
locate.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

srcontl Sn.ion, Mlj-N- f ;iitrnl

Con-Miiv- Feb. 2i. Sknatk.
Appointments by the governor continued:

l. W. II. Howaid. Fullon county, trustee
Toledo Insane asylum, fuejears. Tm-te-

of Miami university for term of nine years
beginning March 1. Horace Silken) of
Green county, Klain Usher of Treble
county, jiitncy Corn in of Montgonieij
comity, W. J. McSurelj of Highland
county, I). W. McClung of Hamilton
count, .lames W. Owen of Licking
county, John W. Herron of Hamilton
county. John M. Wlthrotv of Hamilton
county, J. W. McGregor of ltutler county;
also ("lark 11 Montgomery of Hamilton
county, for the term ending Febniaty,
1M0. to till tlii vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of liichard Smith.

Hills passed: House Itill regulating Un-

laying of pie by natural gas companies.
House bill protidinga commission to

moneys for the relief of indigent
soldiers who are incapable to expend the
same for their own lienelit. House hill
amending the act of draining and reclaim-
ing the swanm lands granted the state by
the general government. House Hill
trustees of the orphans' home at Xenla to
retain girls at the home until they are is
joarsofage. House bill codifying certain
sections of the revised statutes by striking
out the word "seal." Senate bill to pay the
matured debt and the interest on the irre-
ducible debt of the state. House bill to in
crease the tax levy for the use of indigent
soldiers to the three-tenth- s of one mill.

IJIIIs introduced: Enlarging powers of
electric light companies to lease and sell.
For the better inspection of beef intended
for human food. Stock Ixioks incor-Hirate- d

companies to be open for inspection. Cod-
ifying the work house management laws.
Amending section SI protiding for the suc-
cession to the office of governor. Creating
a board "be called a "debt commission"
in Cincinuatsi

Horsr.. Hill introduced. Making pro-
vision for presidential electors contested
elections. The day was spent in considera-
tion of the general appropriation bill, which
was. pending at the time of recess,

CONCRESS.

Second Session Fortj-Xint- h Concrra.
Fur tlir ffnl.

Washington, Feb. 22. Sk.vate.
Seteral communications from depart
ments in answer to inquiries were receited.

Petitions from G. A. H. iosts asking for
passage of dependent pension bill oter
president's teto. were presented.

A number of bills were presented ami
referred.

Itesolutlons adopted: Asking the presi-

dent to communicate copies of letters of
Juud S. ISs'i. and September 20, lssii. of
the counsel of A. II. Lazare in the matter
of the award against the republic of Ha ti.
Authorizing the select committee of In-

dian tnidersliips to take testimony iliirim:
the recess, was taken up. For the publica-
tion of all the papers and documents on the
senate riles relating to the rejection of the
nomination of James C. Matthews as re-

corder of deeds for the District of Columbia.
Bills passed: Making appropriations for

District of Columbia. Making appnipria-tion- s

for military academy.
Hor-- Mr. Jlragg (Wis.), trom the

committee on military affairs, reiorted the.
bill which Is intended as a sub-titu- te for
the MeAdoo bill "To provide for the man-
ufacture of tint-clas- s modem guns for the
navy and seacoast and other defenses."
Ueferred to the committee of the whole.

The house pniceeded Uo the considera-
tion of resolutions expressive of regret at
at the death of Senator Austin F. Pike, of
N'ew Hamphlre. Eulogies were delitercd
by Messrs. Haj nes and Galllnger of New
Hampshire. Ixmg of Massachusetts, Hot-
mail of Indiana. Brown of Pennsylvania.
Rockwell of Massachusetts, Dingley of
Maine and Cutcheon of .Michigan, anil then,
as a mark of respect to the memory of the
deceased, the house adjourned.

A REMARKABLE MEMORY.

T ie FraU Whlrli County Clerk Knl-liltl- s

Dally Perform, and Thinks Notn.
loc Of.

County Clerk James H. Babbitts has one
of the most remarkable memories it is pos
sible to imagine. Doubtless the feat about
U be desc-ibe- d is partly the result of long
and observant assoeiatl n with the multi-

fold duties of his jioslt'on. but is undeniable
that his wonderful faculty has its origin in

mental gift, increased by use. Since his
connection with the Clark county courts.
between two and three thousand suits have
been brought, and there are nearly four
hundred cases on the docket at present.
The number of suits brought since this
eurt came into existence is betw een eight
ami nine thousand. Many of these old
cases long ago settled, are constantly re-

ferred to by lawyers. Xotv for what Clerk
Babbitts is able to do:

He knows the number of almost etery
case, settled or in process of litigation, on
the docket, and can tell it the moment
the title of the case is mentioned.
For a law jer came iuto the clerk's
office this morning and said:

"I want to ask about the pajiers in e

of Culp vs. the I. B. A-- W. "
"Xo. 72SS,' responded Clerk Babbitts in-

stantly, and almost involuntarily. "Here
you are," and a moment later he had seized
the identical file containing the paers In
theuit, nut of about three hundred similar
tiles. A moment later another lawyer
came in and inquired about a ca-- e, tiie title
of which the reporter doesn't recall-r-sa-

Smith vs. Itiown.
"Smith vs. Brown." said the genial

clerk briskly. "Yes, es. No. 7002.
in Appearance Docket X and you

will find it," The lawyer did so and found
it in twenty seconds. He might have
spent a half day sean'hlng for it by him- -

Clerk Babbitts not only knows the
number of each eae, but the particular ap- -

iiearance docket out of almost twenty vol
tunes in which it can be found. In the
language of "Lorenzo" in Mascot te. "In
him behold a daisy."

doclnl bj the laii;titeri of It..
brknh.

Monday evening. February 2s. Fidelia
lodge,' Xo. 12, D. of IL, I. ). O. F will
hold a basket social at the armory of divis-

ion Xo. tl, K. of P. Members of the order
or their friends w ho wish to attend can pro-

cure baskets by applying to the committee
of arrangements. Brothers John Christo-
pher. II, L. Schafer. and J. D. Cadwalla-de- r.

Sisters Flora McCann and Carrie
Suavely, or at the I. ). O. F. hall any eten-In- g

this week. The proceeds will be used
for the purose of procuring new regalias
for the lteliekah Degree lodge. The -- oclal
is also for the purpose of getting the wives
and daughters of Odd Fellows together, so
that they may become acquainted. As the
Daughters of Bebekah are evidently doing
a vast amount of good for the I. O. O. F.,
members of the order should patronize
them liberally.

llpalhutn t'uiuirrOlil Citlren of 3priii
tlrld.

Mr. C. II. Schaeffer, the grocer, has re
ceited a letter from his cousin, Frank W.
Kichelberger esq., of Bloomlield, 111., an
nouncing tlie death of his brother Mr.
Schaeffer's uncle the venerable John
Kichelberger, of that place. Death was the
result of paralysis and ensued after a period
of the greatest sulTerins. Forty years ago
Mr. Kiehelberger was landlord of the old
Buckeje house, of this citj', where Jones A

POLICE COURT PROGRESS.

Tie City Council Unanimously Votes to

Abalhh the Office of City
Marshal.

The Npeclnl Klrrllun (Irtllucnre Filing
I In- - Silnrlfx or the w OfflrlnU

nml Mitjor Kxpoxltton of
Solicitor Suimut-n-- ,

Fifteen members of council were present
at the meeting Tuesday night and partic-
ipated In tlie business of the evening,
though only twelte were present at roll
call. Of the three remaining members.
Mers. McDonald and Cnunley have betii
absent from the city for many weeks and
Mr. Kidder left the night before on a Kan-

sas trip. Much important business came up
lor action and jet. probably for tlie first
time in the history of council, every' vote
taken was carrried unanimously.

Most of the business for council's consid
eration had lieen prepansl by the oity so-

licitor, and all pertained to the two ques-

tions now agitatatiug the public mind.
namely,

m i:kkt iioi-s- e ami rorjrr.
Concerning the first question a resolution
was introduced and passed declaring the
intention to proceed with the market house
and city building improvement This is
only the readoption, with slight modifica-
tions, of the resolution already passed,
under the fuiuier legislation on the sub-
ject,

resolution was then adopted, fixing on
Monday. March 7, as the time for bottling
tiie special election under the new police
court legislation, to decido whether or not
the provisions of the hill shall be taken
advantage of for this city, and also for
voting on the market house question. The
election will be held at the usual voting
places In the several wards ami precincts,
between the hours of '.' a. in. and li p. m.
Proper provision is made for judges, clerks
tally sheets, etc. and the abstract of, the
vote is to be prepared on tlie following day
by the clerk, who is to report to council at
its meeting on that evening.

The form of the ballot will lie "Police
Court es." "Police Court-v-no;- "Market
House Bonds yes." "Market House Bonds

no."
But probably the most imimrtant action

of the ete ling was the passage of a little
bit of a rescil ,ton which completely

AllOLIsllKP T1IKOFKICK OK MA1ISIIAI.
It was "lone so easy and so slick. Even
sedate ami quiet couiicilmen cannot help
but smile when the)- - think how easy it was
to ili the good work w hen they once had
the necessary aethority. which this new bill
gate them. Xow it matters not whether
"Police Court -- Yes" or "Police Court
Xo," prevails, Springfield will not have to,
afttr the end of the present marshal's term
of ollice has expired, support an office
which in the opinion of all good citizens is
perfectly useless.

In answer to a question by Mr. Xetts.
tlie solicitor read section lSo-lo- f the revised
statutes, as follows: "In all corporations
in which there Is no marshal, and which
are not otherwise provided for in this divi-
sion, the duties imposed on that officer shall
be perfonued by the chief of police," which
makes full provision for tlie case should
the police court question fall to carry, go
lie sain titere woum now De 110 marsnai
alter the end of the present incumbent's I

term, no matter how- - the special election
should go.

rsextcanie the solicitor Willi two ordi-
nances, which he read the first time. One
fixes the salaries of the new police court
officers, the other the salary of the mayor.
These ordinances, of course, will not comu
up for final action until after the special
election is held. They are as follows:

AX OBDIXAXCE
Fixing the salaries and bonds of the judge of

the police court, prosecuting attorney ot the
poller court, and clerk ot the police court.
Skctiox 1. Be It ordained by the council

of the city of Suringtield, Ohio, that the
salary of the judge of the oliee court be
and the same is hereby fixed at

riFTKK.V lll'.VIlllKIl IXILI.AIIS
iier annum, payable quarterly out of the
city treasury; and the salarj-- of the prose-
cuting attorney of the police court at six
hundred dollars per annum, and the salary
of the clerk of the police court at eight hun-
dred dollars ier annum, payable monthly
out of the city treasury.

Sec. 2. That eacli of said officers, before
cute- - upon the discharge of the duties of
his' flics shall give bond con litione I accord-
ing u la . In the )enal sum of fifteen liuii--
Ireil o.,..jrs, with two approved sureties.
lesldentsof said city, to the approval of
the mayor and the acceptance of city
council.

Six. 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after earliest
perior allowed bj' law.

AS UIUH.A.M(.
Defining the powers and duties and tiling the

Pond ami
lAtAUV OK THK MAVOK.

Skc. 1. Be It ordained bj- - the council of
the city of Springfn Id, Ohio, that the
major of said city shall have the iower
conferred and perform the duties prescribed
by law and the ordinances of said city; he
shall le in his office, provided for him by
the council, eacli day from nine o'clock a.
in. until ten o clock a. m., and shall before
entering upon the duties of his office give
bund, conditioned and approved according
to law. In the penal sum of one thousand
dollars with two approved securities res
idents of said city, and shall, in addition to
the fees that he may be entitled to, receive
a salarj- - of one thousand dollars per annum,
payable quarterly out of the city treasury,
which sum shall be in full of all services
and stationery.

Skc. 2. That an ordinance entitled "An
ordinance to define the duties of the mayor
of the city of Springfield and to fix his
eomiiensation," passed May 24. 1SS0, be
and the same is hereby repealed and this
ordinance shall take effect and be in force
from and after the time prescribed by r

its legal publication.
THE -- OI.ICITOi: THE LAW.

J list before council adjourned the solici-
tor was called upon to explain the provis-
ions of tlie i!iec court law.

The solicitor said that council under,
stood many of the provisions of tlie law,
and that he would refer only to those which
were not proierIy understood.

He said that the bill had been criticised
liecause it did not provide for a police com
mission, ami lor tuts, mat and tne other, or
because it did not meet some one's notion
of how the city should be governed. He
said that we must remember that the gen-
eral assembly did not meet for the sole pur-
pose of legislating for Springfield; that
there were more than a thousand bills on the
calendar, that not more than half of them
would get through, and that we were in-

debted to the standing and ability of our
representative and senator for the prompt
passage of the bills; that the police court
bill was a bill creating a judicial office and
ri'qiiiring a s tote of the general
assembly; that a ioIice commission was
foreign to the subject matter of the bill and
could not have been included in it; that If
such a commission is desired, it must be se-

cured by a separate act.
The solicitor then stated thatco incil must

remember that it had not directed him to
prepare a bill embodying his own notions
as to how the city should be governed; but
if It had, he would likely have suggested
some

K.tlllC.W, CHANGES IN COUNCIL,

in the school Ixianl and in the police, as
well as is the mayor's and marshal's of-

fices. He then read the resolution of coun-
cil directing him to prepare a bill to make
the major's office an exclusively salaried
one, to aboiisli the marshal's offices In the
shortest MissibIe time, and to provide for a
salaried police judge.

Son's building now stands, corner Main j Tlie solicitor said council would remem-an- d

Limestone. He was also proprietor of Iier that he called Its attention to the fact
the Murray bouse, now the St James, and that there might be a difference of opinion
will lie remembered by many of our older as to the advisability of creating a police
citizens. He was a man of great heart and judge and taking away the criminal g

virtues. diction of tlie mayor; that some might be

of opinion that a police court was unneees--"r-y

and that the only changes which should
be made were to aboiisli the marshal's ollice
.iiid make tne mayor's ollice a salaried one:
that council did not see lit to amend its res-
olution, that he drew the bill in accordance
with the resolution and that he was pre-
pared to maintain against all comers that
the bill would accomplish in the shortest
Kissible time and in tlie best manner possi-

ble the ends sought by the resolution.
Tint It accomplished In the shortest Kssible
time what was desired, he thought
(lcoioiistrated by the fact that tho marshal's
office has already been abolished, and that,
if a police court is declared desirable, a

judge, prosecutor and clerk will be
elected at the spring election, which Is as
soon as It could have been Hjsslble to hate
secured them under any bill that could have
lieen ilratvn. 'I hat the bill would accom-
plish the purposes of the resolution In the
liest manner that could be devised he
thought would be conceded by any law) er
who gate the subieet consideration, for that
the bill, simply by amending four .sections
of the revised statutes, made all the pro-
visions of the municipal code, relating to
the isilice court, applicable to this city.

The solicitor then stated that he thought
his duty discharged when he drew the bill,
that it might not be proper for hint to ad-

vise council either for or against the police
court, and that he did not wish in what he
might say to be understood as attempting
so to do, and that he would suggest answers
to some of the objections that had been
made to a police court, only because he
thought he could In that way more readilv
and cleaily furnish members of council the
Information they desire.

THK OIUKCTIONS
to tlie iwlice court are, in brief: that offend
ers will be entitled to trial by jury; that
witnesses and jurors will hate to be paid
by the city; that it increases the number of
officers: that tlie city is responsible for their
salaries: that the officers receiving no fees
they will not collect the tines and costs, and
that the tax-pa- ) ei of the city, instead of
those violating the ordinances, will have to
bear the expenses of the court On the
other hand it is claimed that by relieving
tne major of the necessity of holding court
men can be induced to accept the
office, who otherwise could not, for
a moment entertain the possibility of doing
so; that the rines and costs will be amply
sufficient to pay all the exiieiises of the
court and the salaries of all its officers, in
cluding the increased salary of the mayor;
that the officers of the court being salaried
no innocent man will be fined and no guilty
man discharged, and that the latter system
will result in tlie better government of the
city.

The solicitor then stated that the juris-
diction of the mayor and of
a police judge were practically tlie
same; that the accused had the
same

nir.iino tiiiai. lit Jfisv
before the mayor as before a police judge,
that the mayor had practically tlie same
power as a police judge to impanel a jury
and that jurors and witnesses were just as
much entitled to be paid out of the city
treasury In cases before the mayor as before
a police judge and that the fees would
amount to as much under the one as under
the other, with this difference, that under
the former jurors would receive the same
fets as jurors In a justices court, while un
der the latter they would receite
the same a; jurors In the
court of common pleas; that
where Imprisonment may be a part of the
punishment the accused is entitled to atrial
by Jury, whether tried before the major or
In the police, court; tliat none of our ordi
nances provide for Imprisonment, ami that
in no case in the ioIiee court would the ae--

cul tie entltlitl to a jury in which he
would not hate the same right before the
major.

The solicitor further stated that it was
hardly a fair argument to assume that the
officers would not perform their duties se

they received salaries instead of fees,
that such an assumption would not be true
in reference to the offices of prosecuting at-

torney ot the county and judge of the court
of common pleas; that he had examined
the report of the police court of Cleveland
for the year 1SS3, from which it appeared
that the total number of iersons arraigned
In city cases for that year, was .r,4"0; total
amount of tines and costs assessed. S3.1.2SI,
and that of this amount the total amount of
fines and costs In cases dismissed ami
uollied and uncollected and remitted, was
only S70X

The chief of police reported. I believe,
more than .5,000 arrests in our city the past
year. It Is then, perhaps, safe to assume
that the fines and costs collected by the

court would be sufficient to pay the ex-

penses of the court and the salaries ot its
officers, and that the

Ill'KllEN ON TIIE TAX PA EK
would be no greater under one system than
the other. This being true, then, the only
question necessary to be determined bj' tlie
citizen is under which system will the city
be better governed?

AMUSEMENTS.

Attraction at the City Tlienters During
the Week.

The audience which saw Kate Forsyth
and her company at the Grand opera house
last night in "Marcelle" was much better
pleased with the piece than with "Faithful
Hearts." The performance was more sat-

isfactory as a whole, and Miss Forsyth and
other members of the company were called
before the curtain twice. The toilets were
very brilliant.

"CUIUS AND LENA" AT llUtCK's.
Thursday night, at Black's opera house,

the Inimitable Pete Baker, in "Chris and
Lena" the sweetest German comedy
drama ever written. The London (Eng.)
llcfcnr, sajs:

"But you must laugh: joh can t help It"
To see Pete Baker at "The Duke's" is in-

deed a rare treat In his tine I should say
he is the cleverest of American comedians
that have jet visited London. Baker re-

minds one of Emmet, both in appearance
and style. He sings superb!)-- , dances and
acis admirably. If you don't laugh at this
cleter gentleman I shall consider you have
not a laugh in you. or that you are a rabid
conservatiteinade grumpy by the liberal
victories. But vou must laugh it's a mat-
ter of compulsion, not inclination. His act-
ing is admirable. "Chris and Lena" has a
gHid plot on the melodrama order. He has
a good supporting company.

"I.OsT IX LONDON" AT TIIE r.KANI).
Springfield theater-goer- s all, no doubt

hate seen "Lights o' London" and "Alone
in London "both of w hieh were great
plays. On Friday and Saturdaj-- , February
2.-

- and 2t!. with Saturday matinee at 2 p.
in, "Lost in London" will be the attrac-
tion at the Grand. The Xev York Jounidl
of September 21. says:

The interestingdraiua,"Lost in Iuidon."
was presented for the first time in spectacu-
lar form last night at the Windsor theater.
In its new dress the play Is now presented,
is refreshing, the spectacular jiortion twine
particularly line. The audience wr s very
enthusiastic over tlie lat act which repre-
sented Job's Visi in .Newton Beers, the
star, did his work with exceptional skill
ami dignity. He was amply supported by
his company. The play as now presented
will undoubtedly catch the theater-goe- r.

Seats are now on sale at Harris's cigar
store

JAMES o'XEII.I.. AT THE (iltANIl.
On Tuesday etening. March 1st, James

O'Neill and company will be at the Grand
opera house and pre-e- his great pla)
"Monte Cristo." It will be remembered
that Mr. O'Neill played "Monte Cristo"
here last jear to a big house and from the
great satisfaction he gate then, no doubt
but the house will be packed.

A Neat Suiitenir.
Mr. Chas. W. Cathcart. agent for the

Adams express company, has our thanks
for a verj' neat pocket memorandum con-
sisting of three thin sheets of celluold,
bound together at the top comer, and
bearing a calendar for 1SS7 on the back.
The front shows a pretty design with the
Adams express Co. prettily worked in. It
is quite a handsome little souvenir.

TIIE BUCKEYE DOOM.

Enthusiastic Public Demonstration by

Representative Republicans
Last Night.

Iulr, ICrfrrsliiiirnL, tiutid nuit
Oratory What Win Sniil-I.- rt-

tem from Kmiiient
fieiit!eni-n- .

The Republican Buckeye club held a
rousing public demonstration last (Tuday)
evening for the observance of Washington's
birthday and the dedication of their ball.
the old G. A. It. room, in the Buckingham
building, on Limestone street. There were
present about 400 representative repub-
licans of the city, young blood being no-
ticeably predominant. The meeting was
called to order by J. S. Miles, chairman of
the county central committee, who accepted
the position with a brief speech of congrat-
ulation. The secretary of the club, A. li.
Morrill, read a short history of the organi-
zation, which was bom on the evening of
Nov. SO. ISSti, with a membership of nine,
and has ltowii to a stalwart nursling of three
mouths with an enrollment of 4.M names,
in addition to those who presented them-
selves for membership last night.

During the Intermission between the
speeches the crowd refreshed their
"inner men" with sandwiches, coffee,
sweet cider, apples and oranges
to an amazing extent, but ample
provision had been made by the
refreshment committee and the large draft
on their larder nowhere near fetched bot-
tom. Stirring music was discoursed by t'le
Cadet band, and between the fires of music
and food the eloquence of Springfield's
young republicanism did not have a chance
to wane. The committee of arrangements
decided to limit all speeches to the short
space of three minutes, in onler to give
every one a show, and the chairman's gavel
fell mercilessly at the expiration of the pre-
scribed time, no matter at what point of
eloquence the speaker might be. The rule,
however, in a gathering like last night's, is
a good one, tor it gites the exercises a pith
and point which keeps up the enthusiasm
as nothing else could do.

The chairman first called upon Probate
Judge John C. Miller, who responded amid
rounds of applause. He expressed great
gratification at the large assembly ot stal
wart unflinching ami uncompromising re-
publicans, and urged the advisability of
sticking to the party that had made the cur-
rency ot the United States good the world
oter, and given a dollar greater purchasing
power than it had ever hail before. Judge
Miller was the first victim to the three-minu- te

sentence and accepted the fate with
resignation.

Mr. C. M. Nichols, of theBEprm.ic. was
next called mon, and said: "We are here
to celebrate the birthday of the only man
who ever had a birthday of
anj account There are several
things about him. First he .was
the father of his country and of no one
eNe; second, he cut down a cherry tree;
and third, he couldn't tell a lie. Mark
Twain used to saj-- the onlt- - difference be
tween himself and Washington was that the
latter couldn't tell a He. while he could, but
wouldn't Another thing about Washing-
ton was that he was the best abused man
by the new siiaiiers in the world.
but his name came to stay.
There was another man whom the
newspapers abused, ami that was Abrah mi
Lincoln: but who does not feel like uncov
ering his head when Lincoln's name is men-
tioned? I might draw- - a comparison be-

tween these men and the one whom the
newspapers of today do not abuse very
uiuch, Mr. Grover Clet eland, but my time
forbids, and it is just as well for that gen
tleman that It does. I do want to say, how-

ever, that it is a good Mime to carry tlie
spring election, the fall election and the
election of 'S3, and if this gathering jxir-ten-

anything, we are going to do it"
Mr. XichoN's last wool came out precisely
as the gavel dropped.

"Toppy" Troup was called forward and
said he was glad to meet ids friends so
numerously in so genxi a place. It needed
only a little vim to knock the democratic
eyes out at the ballot boxes. Audidor O. F.
Serviss said it is good to be a republican,
because their faith is founded on prin
ciples that we all can espouse. The
kind of a party that we like is one that
can hold back going down hill, pull well
going up. and get up a trot ou the level.
Personal likes ordlslikes must becast aside
and the fall election will be a victory, fol
lowed b)" a greater presidential victor. J.
I. Mctirew, fcsq., contrasted Bisniatks
iron rule, and the oppression ot the German
laborer, with the freedom of America and
tlie individual sovereignty of the American
citizen, which he attributed to the progres
sive elements that have always Inhered in
the republican partj.

At this point the programme was Inter
rupted for ten minutes to allow the mem-
bers of the club to visit the refreshment ta-

bles in the rear of the hall and light their
cigars, the band discoursing music the
while.

When the club was brought to order
County Clerk J II. Babbitts congratulated
It upon the Infusion of the new blood which
it had received, through the accession of
large numbers of young men. and drew
attention to the glorious past which the
party can present to those who are about to
take the freeman's prit ilege for the first
time upon themselves.

congratulatory telegram was read bt
the secretary from the Blaine club of Cin-

cinnati, then in session, and one in rep!)
was dispatched by the Bucke) es to their Cin
cinnati brethren.

Ellis Enthorne was the next speaker and
was followed by Mayor Goodwin who said
that as his life had always been with the
republican party in the past. It should al-

ways continue to be In the future. Last
year we were defeated but not .dismayed
and with such meetings as this he could feel
that victory was In the air.

County Treasurer John W. Parons said
he was proud to be called a republican.
He was also gratified to see tlie party effect
an aggressive organization thus earlj. M.
T. Burnhain, esq , likened the party to
Washington. It was first in war, first in
tlie hearts of the people of the country.
Major D. C. Putnam recalled the that
he cast his first vote for Abraham Lincoln
in the fall of '.. and the glorious record of
the party in tlie quarter century since had
nude him a sound contert to the repub-
lican idea

Tlie band here played that stirring war
song, "Marching Through Georgia" in the
chorus of w htch the club joined lustily, Mr.
A O. Huffman leading, following which
Win. M. Itockel. Esq., predicted that the
coming election will bring back the laurels
of lsS4. when the people of Clark county
followed the Maine statesman from the
Champion City to Indiana's capital. The
republican party has but one "ism" and
that is republicanism, as Governor Foraker
said in his great New York sjK'tch the other
daj. Mr. Bockel suggested as the club
motto, "Vim, Vigor and Victory."

City Solicitor Summers was called upon
next, but he excused himself brietlt, having
read himself hoarse In the city council
meeting before coming to the hall.

Bev. John T. Bose. of Christ Episcopal
church, said that all that the country has
become since 1N5 she owes to the republi-
can party. Chas? Stewart, esq , was called
upon and said that if a democratic speaker
had been limited to three minutes, he comd
see the consistency of it foni i less time
than that he could tell all he knew- - about
his party, but the restriction upon one
whose party had twenty-fil- e years of the
most brilliant record was somew hat embar-
rassing. He felicitated the members present
upon the auspicious appearance ot their
political horizon.

John L. Pluiinner. esq., was the last
speaker of the evening. He emphasized
the need and recalled the advantages of
early and aggressive organization. The
speakers were often interrupted by applaue
during the course of their remarks

and throughout the evening much
enthusiasm was manifested. As a
liolitical straw it may he mentioned that the
merest allusion to the Plumed Knight or
Maine never failed to elicit tremendous
applause. With "America," by the hand,
the club joining in the chorus, topped off
by three rousing cheers for the next repub-
lican ticket from top to tnittoni. a very suc-
cessful ine-tiu- g was brought to a close.

Secretary Morrill read several letters of
regret from eminent men. among which
were these :

SENA roil MIKICMAN.
lluckeic Republican Club, Springfield. Ohio

Nothing would gite me more pleasure
than to accept your kind invitation to attend
tlie dedication ot the hall of the Buckeye
club at Springfield on the 22d. but my offi
cial duties will not allow- - me to lie absent
from this city. With an earnest wish for

our success and the triumph of our cause
in the coming and subsequent campaigns.
i am, with great respect,

Vi-r- ) truly jours,
John Shkiimax.

Wasiiinhton. D. C.

.ovi:i!.noI! !'oi:aki:i:.
Kmccttivi- - Cutum-RH- .

Coli mm; .. u.. Febm-tr- 5. i

Dear Sin I very greatly regret that
previous engagements makeit Impossibl-fo- r

me to accept the kind invitation of tin
Buckeye club to meet them on the 22d.
Had I heard from them sooner, it would
have given me great pleasure to have ac-
cepted their invitation. Please assure them
of my high appreciation of the kind com-
pliment Ihcy hate paid me, anil express
the hope I Have that they may have both
an enjoyable and a successful occasion.

Very truly yours,
J. B. FOUAKEK.

Warm, hearty letters were also received
from Hon. Bobert 1. Kennedy, Walter L.
Weater, esq., who was called out of the
city on business, and the Lincoln club ot
Cinninuati.

CONGREGATIONAL COJNCIL.

Dissolution of the Fjutoral Kelatlons lie-tw-n

the Iter. W. II. Warren anil HI.
IVo-ile- .

The council of churches called iolntly by
Bev. W. II. Warren and the First Cougre-gatldli- al

church, of this city, to dissolve the
pastoral relations existing between them
was held Tuesday afternoon, February 22,
iss.7, in the audience room of the church.

But. Irving W. Metealf, of Coluiubu.
.called the council to order, and Bev. Wash-
ington Gladden. D. D., of Columbus, was
chosen moderator.

Bev. (i. James Jones, 01 Marysvllle, the
editor of Cimijreijntiiinnl lhU, was chosen
scribe.

The call of Central (Vine street)
church, of Cincinnati, to Mr.

Warren to become its pastor: Mr. Warren's
letter of resignation to the church, and the
record of the action ami feeling of the
church, expressing its earnest and steadfast
lotefor, and the unanimous wish and desire
that Mr. Warren should remain, and
onlycoiiseiilingtohis withdrawal because
he was certain that it was tlie call of God
that he should go, were read by the clerk.
Jlr. Thomas Payton. After remarks by
Mr. Warren, and Messrs. C. M. Nichols
ami E. P. Wright in behalf of the church,
and remarks by Messrs. Metealf and Simp
son. the council withdrew and returned and
made the following utterance, through Mr
Simpson, of Walnut Hills church, Cincin-
nati:

Besolved, That in view of all these facts
which have been laid before this council,
we deem It our duty to approve of the ac-
tion taken by the pastor and people of this
church, in reference to the dissolution ot
the pastoral relation : confidently bellevinc
that the great Head of the church, under
whose immediate direction all the true work
of any church is done, so calls and place- -
tils worKers, as to best promote the progress
of Ids kingdom in the earth.

We are Impel I d to recognize his sum-
mons in this call, which our brother Warren
has heard, and we rely upon the Master to
send to this church a pastor and teacher
who shall lead them in the increasing oppor-
tunities and enlarging work which are in
his Providence before them.

We extend to this iteople our warmest
sympathy and pledge them all possible co
operation in their efforts to secure a worthy
successor, ami our prayers shall also go
with our brother to his new- - and difficult
lield of labor.

The Bkitiii.ic learns that the feeling in
the church Is that this utterance might ver
properly have included a statement for th"
information of persons abroad, throughoui
the country, to the effect that the chord
was united and hearty in its love for Mr
and Mrs. Warren, and uniformly and unan-
imously desired that Ire should stay and
carry on to completion the grand work s
well begun by him. Mr. Warren goes e

he feels that he is more needed in
Cincinnati.

The following is a list of delegates:
Columbia Bev. G. II. Smith.
Central Jlr. Win. Sumner.
Walnut Hills Bet. J. W. Simpson. Mr.

W. J. Breed.
Marjstille Bev. G. James Jones.
Columbus, First Bev. W. Gladden. D.I).
High Street -- Bev. C. W. Hlatt Dr. B

SI. Jones.
Eastwood Kev. I. W. Sietcalf.

COLLEGIATE CELEBRATERS.

How Waslifii--toii'- lllrtli'ln-- r nut OtMfrTril
nt WlUrubvrc College.

The entertainment bj- - the three societies
of Wittenberg college in commemoration of
Washington's birthday last (Tuesday)
evening was a complete success in every
particular. Tlie audience was very large.
It seemed as if the two societies were trying
to see which could be the more gallant in
entertaining, after so many years of strife.
Tlie Ktcelsiors, when they dedicated their
new hall, invited the Fhilos and the Euter-pUn- s

(ladies) to attend their exercises and
now- - the Fhilos arranged fc r a splendid
entertainment and invited tho other two
societies to take a part In th exercises.
Tnere isaverygood feeling between the two
societies. I'roniptly at eight o'clock Dr. S
A. Ort opene-- the exercise by Invocation.

r irst on the programme was a piano solo.
Ballad in A Hat, Chopin, by Miss Irene
Spangler. which was rendered excellently
ami was well reeeiveiL

Frank Hayes of the Excelsiors delivered
the oration, "Fated to be free," In a grace-
ful and easy style, which only lacked en
thusiasm.

Miss Mary Baer of the Euterpians ren-dei-

an essay on 'The Modern Fabius."
(Washington) which was exceedingly well
written and showed a great deal of thought.
It was loudly applauded.

SIiss Jessie Wolf rendered as a solo in a
lovely manner. "Who's at my window?" to
a i accompaniment oy jnss Mary rselson.

Jlr. Frank Gelgerof the I'hilo society in
Ids oration. "This Was a Man," was prob-
ably tlie best of the evening. From the
start he seemed to enter into the true life of
the mentioning Washington's re-

fusal to become king of this nation when
so earnestly solicited by many.

SIiss Lulu Cumback's oration
Ancient and Modern." was entered

Into with enthusiasm. Surely the Euterpian
society was well represented when SIiss
Cumback was elected to fill the place. which
she did very creiiitablj. A quartette fol-
lowed, by Messrs. Bemsberg. Bohrabaugh,
Sterritt and Slack, wlio rendered "Tiie Bill
of Fare" in excellent style and en costume.
It was loudly encored, and they responed
in. "lies Coming Back Again, Little
Girl." After the intermission, G.
It. and B. II. Hiller.of the Fhilos, rendered
a duet of operatic airs on the flute and
piano. The question, "Resolved. That the
forces which tend to overthrow our govern-
ment are greater than those that tend to
build it up." was well debated by S. S. Kel-
ler, of the Excelsiors, on the fllrmative.
and S. S. Burtslield, of the I'hllos. on the
negative. The piogramme was completed
with the quartette's rendering of "My Own
Native Isle," wlileli was londlt amdauded.
As a whole the programme was commenda
ble and enjoyable.

OPENING
MONDAY, FEB. 21, '87.

iveav sijRi:va- -

GOODS
A large variety most moderate

prices.

Qinghams and Prints.
New Sateens, aliout Wednesday, this
week. New Hamburg Embroideries.

MURPHY&BRO.
4S AXI) 30 MUKSroXF. ST.

II. C. I.VON. THKI-- . IHIIIL.

HOHULYON
RELIABLE

FOOD P3DDUCTS
AND FAXILT SUPl'ME.

rUe B'st Canned and Bottled Goods.
Sdictlj Pure and First-Clas- s

Goods, at L Trices.

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery,
67 WEST MAIX ST.,

Corner ofCVater, SprinztlId, O.

WEEKLY
BUGLE NOTES

--FROM
John McLaren & Bro.,

8t iSD 315 SO. UHESTOXE ST.

We have nothing to say that is astonish-n- g.

amazing or wonderful ; our stock of
,'oods isn't gigantic, magnificent nor

but we can sell you

DRY GOODS
Vs cheap as any house In .Springfield, and
'e do carry a stock of goods, all marked

:n plain figures, which think second to
uina In the city for uality and genuli e
torth.

Our way of doip- - business is somewhat
lifferent from many other stores, but we
think it suits ourcustoni-Ts- , and it certainly
s lits ns, L e.,

"Cash and One Price."
We are constantlj receiving Special Bar- -

jains from the Eastern markets, all of
.vhich are put on sale for the benefit of our
patrons as much as for our own interests.

For this week we offer a bargain in

PIKE SHEENS JT 12 H CTS.

V yard. It seems pretty early to talk
ibout Sateens, but it will pay to buy them
arly. You can get the best selections and
he best goods early in the season. We
ire pleased to say that this t ear our Anier-ca- n

manufacturers have done excellent
vork on their Sateens ; work, indeed, far

ahead of any previous effort. We would
uuch rather sell goods of home manufac-
ture than foreign made stuff : so, indeed, it
Is with pleasure that we tell you that this
season we can offer a very tine assortment
if genuine American Sateens, equal in
style and quality to any foreign goods at
double the price. If the ladies will kindly
investigate, we believe they will endorse
iiir words of praise.

We mentioned last week that we expect-,- sl

a shipment of

KID GLOVES
At .0o a pair ; well, they are here, and a
rood many pairs have been soi J within the

1 1st few days ; they are worth over 75 cts.
i'lease look after this lot if you appreciate
t good glove at a very low price.

Muslin Underwear for ladies has been
jetting a good deal of attention lately. The

.result is that we offer today some remarka- -
3ly cheap goods in this department. S e
our line of goods at 23c, worth, we think,

Oe, See our line of Corset Covers from
I5c. And the guod, serviceable Night-tow-

at 35c
We have also to mention the reeeipt of a

large shipment of Fine riouncings, with
wide and narrow- - embroideries to m.ncb.
Ladies who want fine Embroideries should
see our assortment before purchasing else-

where.

No trouble to show goods, even thouj. a
you conclude not to purchase from us.

The people's servants,

John McLaren & Bro.

Genuine George's Bank

Very finest. Extra large thick strips.
Holland Herring by the single one or keg.
We have the largest and best No. 1 Shore

Mackerel in the city. Try our

Small Spiced Pickles,
oxr.t i5c i'er (gr.iitr.

Choice Mixed Tickles and a very fine line
of Bottled Roods.

N'ew- - York Cream Cheese; we keep only
the best.

Fancy Groceries a specialty.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.

16 AXt 18 KAST II Itill STICK ET,
Tr Delivery. Telephone 43
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